
AIR FORCE SCHOOL VAYUSENA NAGAR NAGPUR
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS 10 (2023-24)

English

Art Integrated Project
Topic- Folk Literature and Culture (Dance Centric) of Sikkim

Activity-
* Prepare an artistic project on Sikkimese literature (English translated works on folk
poetry / folk tales) written by Sikkimese poets and authors.
* Provide interesting glimpses of the poets / authors through their introductions.
* Use creative means such as sketching, painting, drawing etc to present the themes.
* Write about Sikkimese folk dance and famous folk dancers.
* Prepare one Sikkimese Folk Dance and present it in the school when the school
re-opens.

�ह�द�
�म �वषय

1 प�रयोजना काय� (PROJECT)

2 “महारा�� और �सि�कम” ऐ�तहा�सक �थल, पय�टक �थल तथा सा�ह�य

3 �याकरण

सं�ा ,सव�नाम ,�वशषेण, कारक, अ�यय, ��या -�कार तथा उदाहरण स�हत अपनी �याकरण
पिु�तका म� �ल�खए-

★ प�रयोजना काय� फाइल म� होना चा�हए | (A4 , PROJECT SHEET) FILE FORM

★ प�रयोजना काय� रचना�मक ( आट� इंट��ेट) होना चा�हए

★ काय� जमा करने क� अ�ंतम �त�थ - २२ .६.२३

Mathematics

1.Write 10 activities in your Maths practical notebook. The pdf of activities will be sent
in class
WhatsApp group.
2. Portfolio-Brief Write-up on any one topic from your maths syllabus (minimum 10
pages).
3. Art integrated project
Topic - Applying mathematics on temples and monuments and comparing architectural
designs of Maharashtra and Sikkim state.

SCIENCE



1.Write 14 practicals in your Science practical notebook. The pdf of practicals
is already sent in Class WhatsApp group.

2. Prepare an ART INTEGRATED PROJECT on ENVIRONMENT with
photographs and sketches of Sikkim and Maharashtra related to

• Role of biosphere reserve

• Various food chains and food webs found there.

• Human activities impact on the environment and the need of protecting
the ecosystem.

• The role of inhabitants of Sikkim and Maharashtra towards conserving
environment

SST

1. Every student has to compulsorily undertake any one project on the following

topics:

Consumer Awareness

OR

Social Issues

OR

Sustainable Development

computer

1. Ch.3- HTML-1:basic HTML elements write down unsolved examination questions of
pg no 138-139

2. AIP- make a digital poster on A4 size potrait paper
Topick - dance form of Maharashtra and Sikkim
And take a print out of a poster


